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Critical Acceleration Levels for Free Standing Bridge Abutments
Paper No. 2.12
K.L. Fishman, R. Richards, JR., and R.C. Divito
Assistant Professor, Professor and Graduate Student, Department of Civil Engineering, State University of N.Y. at Buffalo

SYNOPSIS: An analytic procedure for predicting threshold accelerations for movement of gravity wall
bridge abutments due to earthquake loading is described. The method draws on previous work related
to the sliding mode of failure, and a newly developed theory on seismic reduction of bearing
capacity. The main contribution of this paper is to present laboratory observations verifying mode
of failure and critical acceleration levels predicted by this procedure for model retaining wall
bridge abutments subjected to seismic excitation on a shaking table. Three different test series
were performed with different interface conditions between the wall, and the bridge deck, soil
foundation, and backfill resulting in a variety of modes of wall deformation.

INTRODUCTION

soil. It will be shown that threshold levels.of
acceleration resulting in a loss of bear~ng
capacity may be realized even for moderate
earthquakes for retaining walls whi~h are ~ell
designed from the standpoint of stat~c load~ng.

Of the 40,000 bridge abutments in New York state
almost all are free standing and more than half
are founded on spread footings.
Abutments
founded on spread footings are not concentrated
within
one
geographic
locality
but
are
distributed evenly throughout the various regions
of the State (NYSDOT (1991), Younkins (1994)).
If the inventory of bridge abutments in New York
is considered typical of the Eastern United
States the seismic vulnerability of free standing
bridge abutments founded on spread footings is a
major cause for concern, even with the moderate
level of seismic risk associated with the Eastern
u.s. region.

In this study a general procedure for determin~ng
threshold acceleration levels for free stand1ng
gravity wall bridge abut~ent~ is developed •. T~e
procedure is comprehens1ve ~n that th~ se1sm7c
rotation of retaining walls can be co~s1~ered 1n
addition to the sliding mode of .se1sm1_c w;;tll
movement. This is accomplished by 1nvest~g;;tt1~g
both a sliding failure mechanism, and the se~sm~c
reduction of bearing capacity at th~ base of the
bridge abutment which induces rotat~on.

Richards
and
Elms
( 1979)
introduced
the
displacement based approach for the seismic
design of free standing, gravity wall type bridge
abutments.
Displacement based seismic analysis
requires the determination of a threshold level
of
acceleration
beyond
which
relative
displacement between the gravity wall and
foundation soil may occur. The original work by
Richards and Elms (1979)considered only the
possibility of a sliding mode of deformation.
However, earthquake damage reports and laboratory
tests indicate that wall failure by rotation is
quite common.

Although the ability to predict threshold
acceleration levels for sliding has already been
verified through experiments, there is a n7ed to
experimentally verify predic~ions of se~sm1cally
induced bearing capacity fa1lure. An 1mportant
contribution of this paper is to present. results
from shake table testing of model grav~ty wall
bridge abutments which fail by a cou~led
sliding/rotation mode.
The test~ descr~~ed
herein are an improvement over prev~ous stud1es
in the sense that the soil foundation bene~th the
abutment is included, and the mode~ ~s not
constrained to a tilting mode of fa1lure but
rather any possible mode of failure allowed.

Recent analytical studies address the possibility
of a seismic reduction in bearing capacity
beneath gravity retaining walls in which case,
beyond a threshold acceleration level, a mixed
sliding andjor rotation mode of deformation can
result.
Seismic bearing capacity is strongly
dependent on the level of acceleration, the shear
transfer between the wall footing and foundation
soil, and the ·shear strength of the foundation

THEORY
Fig. 1 shows the forces acting on a gravity wall
bridge abutment during seismic loading.
Loads
from the bridge deck are considered to act at ~he
top of the abutment. Depending on ~he c~nnect1on
detail, horizontal loads from the 1nert~a of the
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bridge deck may be transferred to the abutment.
Body forces acting on the wall are present as
well as lateral earth pressure behind the wall.
It is also extremely important to consider the
inertial loading applied to the foundation soil
beneath the abutment footing.

The seismic vulnerability of gravity wall bridge
abutments
involves the determination of a
threshold acceleration beyond which permanent
deformation of the gravity wall will occur.
A
thorough seismic analysis must investigate the
possibility of both a sliding mode of failure as
well as seismic reduction of bearing capacity
introducing rotation.
The analysis for the
sliding failure mode is based on the theoretical
and experimental work of Richards and Elms
( 1979), and has been well documented in the
AASHTO (1992) code provisions and commentary.
seismic bearing capacity is a new development as
applied to gravity wall bridge abutments and
details of the analysis follow.

Lateral earth pressures which develop behind
rigid
retaining walls which yield during
earthquake loading may be evaluated using a rigid
plastic model to describe soil behavior.
The
approach has been followed by Okabe (1926) and
Mononobe and Matsuo (1929) who performed a
modified Coulomb analysis in which the inertial
load on the failed soil wedge was included in the
analysis. The application of the Mononobe Okabe
equation to seismic analysis of retaining walls
is well established and details will not be
repeated here.
However, a relatively new
approach to the problem of seismic reduction of
bearing capacity is applied to the retaining wall
problem and shall be described in what follows.

Since seismic bearing capacity factors are
dependant on ground acceleration, determination
of the threshold acceleration requires an
iterative procedure easily programed for digital
computation. Referring to Fig. 1:

Seismic reduction in bearing capacity has been
studied by Richards et al. (1990), and (1993),
and Shi ( 1993) . Seismic bearing capacity factors
are
developed
considering
shear
tractions
transferred to the soil surface as well as the
effect of inertial loading on the wall and the
soil in the failed region below the footing. For
simplicity a "Coulomb-type" of failure mechanism
is considered within the foundation consisting of
an active wedge directly beneath the abutment and
a passive wedge which provides lateral restraint
with the angle of friction between them of ¢/2.
Shi ( 1993) has verified this simple mechanism
gives excellent results for the full range of
soil properties by comparison to solutions using
Sokolovski's method of characteristics. Bearing
capacity is evaluated with a limit- equilibrium
analysis whereby critical orientations of the
failure planes are determined.
Shear transfer
between the footing and foundation soil is
conveniently described by a friction factor:
f

=

s

khFv

(1)

Assume a trial value for kh and determine
P~ from the M-0 equations.

(2)

Compute the vertical force resultant, Fv, as
( 3)

(3)

Compute the resultant of the shear traction
to be transferred to the foundation soil as
(4)

(4)

Compute the factor f using equation (1).

(5)

Sliding will
therefore

F • S • slide

(1)

occur

_ tanof
-

when

s

=

Fvtanor

and

(5)

kf
h

where or is the interface friction angle
between the abutment footing
and the
foundation soil.

where S is the shear traction, kh is coefficient
of horizontal acceleration, and Fv is the normal
force applied to the foundation.
The analytic solution gives a bearing
capacity formula in terms of seismic bearing
capacity factors NqE' NeE' N7E as
%E = CNcE+ yDNoE+lj2yBN7 E
(2)
similar to it's counterpart for the static case.
For a surface footing on sand, only N7 E provides
bearing capacity. Figure (2) presents the ratio
of N1 ~N 1 ,, where N1 , is the static case bearing
capacity factor, as a function of the friction
angle of the foundation soil,
¢, seismic
acceleration coefficient, kh, and f (Shi 1993).

(6)

Given the friction angle of the foundation
soil, ¢r, and the "f" factor from step 4 ,
find the seismic bearing capacity factor
from figure (2).

(7)

Compute the seismic bearing capacity q,E
using equation (2).

(8)

Compute the ratio of the limit load to the
actual load as
F • S • BJC

(9)

(6)

If F.S.a 1c determined in step (8) is nearly
equal to one and F. S. slide from step
(5)
is greater than one, stop the iteration
procedure. The assumed value for kh
is
the threshold acceleration for bearing
capacity failure, k~.

(10) If F.S.sucte determined in step (5) is nearly
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equal to one, and F. S . B/C is greater than
one, stop the iter;:~.tion procedure.
The
assumed value for kh is the threshold
acceleration for sliding failure, k~.

Models II and III were designed to reduce the
risk of sliding failure.
Interface shear
strengths were increased by attaching coarse sand
paper to the backside of the wall and the
underside of the footing.
Interface shear
strengths were determined by pull tests with the
model inside the test box.

(11) If neither of the conditions in step (9) or
(10) is met, select a new trial for kh
mil
return to step (1).

Given the soil parameters and wall geometry for
each model as presented in Table 1
static
loading from active earth pressure 'pA
and
static;: safet;y factors against sliding and b~aring
capacJ.ty faJ.lure were computed as in Table 2.
Table 3 summarizes the threshold acceleration
levels computed for each model.
These were
determined using the analytic procedure already
described.
Dynamic active earth pressure,
necessary to develop sliding failure, Ph, or a
bearing capacity failure, P~, are also shown in
Table 3.
The smallest of these values governs
the seismic response of the wall.

DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTS
Model retaining walls were constructed in a
seismic soil-structure interaction, test box.
Det;:~.ils of the test box placed on the Shaking
Table at the State University of New York at
Buffalo
and
subjected
to
horizontal
base
acceleration are provided by Fishman, Mander and
Richards (1994).
ottawa sand (ASTM C-109) was used to study the
response
of
dry
sand
in
the
test
box.
Engineering properties of this ottawa sand are
consistent and well established.
Pluviation as
described by Richards et al (1990) was used to
place the soil in the test box. This placement
method deposits a near homogeneous sand in a very
dense state. In future testing, other densities
may be obtained by varying the distance that sand
is dropped from the hopper.

Discussion of Results
Model walls were subjected to acceleration pulses
and observations made to determine levels of
threshold acceleration and mode of failure.
Acceleration pulses were applied in increments of
0.05g through a range of 0.05g to 0.7g. At each
level of acceleration the pulses were repeated
three times.

Model retaining walls, shown schematically in
figure (3), were constructed having a height of
46 em and a footing width between 15 and 20 em.
The foundation soil beneath the wall footing was
46 em deep so that development . of a failure
region, necessary for seismic loss of bearing
capacity, was not inhibited.
The top of the
model provided support for two (W8x10) girders
representative of a bridge deck load. Although
a prototype retaining wall may not be properly
modeled in a 1 g test when elastic response is
being considered, for the limit state scaling
laws apply: i.e., if model dimensions are scaled
in direct proportion to those of the prototype,
forces on the prototype are proportional to the
dimensional
scaling
factor
squared
and
displacements are the same.
Three different models were tested. For Model
I the bridge deck rested on a roller support such
that no shear transfer was allowed between the
deck and abutment.
The abutment was designed
such that a sliding mode of failure would likely
occur.
Model
II
used
the
same
bridge
deck/abutment connection detail, but failure from
seismic loss in bearing capacity was anticipated.
For Model III, a pinned connection between the
bridge deck and abutment was used.
Table 1
summarizes
the
parameters
for
each model
including the wall weight, Ww, deck load, Fdeck•
width of . footing, Bu backfill/wall interface
friction angle,
ow, footing/foundation soil
interface friction angle, o£, the soil friction
angle, ¢r 1 unit weight of the backfill soil, Yw'
and unit weight of the foundation soil, yf.
Interface friction angles for Model I and Models
II and III are different.
In Model- I the
interface was between smooth steel and sand.

Colored lines were placed in a horizontal and
grid :pa~tern beneath the footing and
behJ.nd the retaJ.nJ.ng wall to allow observation of
the development of failure surfaces and soil
deformations.
Measurements at points indicated
in Fig. 3 included relative displacements between
the
wall
and
the
test
box
base
wall
accelerations,
backfill
acceleration~
and
acceleration of the foundation soil.
'
ver~ical

Figure 4 displays the time history of relative
horizontal and vertical displacement components
for Model II. Permanent deformation is apparent
at accelerations beyond the observed threshold
value. of 0:25 g.
Characteristic of a bearing
capac1ty faJ.lure, the measured vertical component
of displacement is significant.
Acceleration measurements from Model II are shown
in figure 5.
These measurements were at an
applied base acceleration beyond the predicted
threshold for sei~mic loss of bearing capacity.
A cutoff acceleration for the wall and backfill
near the wall is clearly evident (comparing A16
and A8 to A7) indicating that soil within the
failure region behind the wall has moved with the
wall.
Additionally, soil beneath the wall
footing also exhibits a cutoff acceleration
similar to that of the wall (comparing A16 and
A13
to A6)
It may be concluded that as a
result of seismic reduction of bearing capacity,
the accelerometer beneath the wall footing is
located in a failed region of soil and that this
region of soil also displaces with the wall at
accelerations beyond the threshold.
Subsequent to
pulse
testing model
bridge
abutments were subjected to acceleration time
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of Existing Highway Construction."

functions which included cycles of loading,
reverse loading and reloading.
Both a ramped
sine function and scaled record of the 1940 El
centro California earthquake were applied.
Figures 6(a) and 6(b) show accelerations from the
ramped sine function applied to the Model II
bridge abutment and the resulting relative
displacement. A wall cutoff acceleration close
to 0.2g is evident. A comparison of displacement
measurements from the top and near the base of
the abutment indicates significant rotation of
the abutment did occur when the computed
threshold
acceleration
of
k~ = 0. 2 2g
was
exceeded.

DISCLAIMER
opinions,
findings,
conclusions,
or
Any
recommendations expressed in this paper are
strictly those of the authors and do not
necessarily represent the views. of the Federal
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other
participants in or sponsors of thls work.
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